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HURON-HOTEL

[ reason to assign for my^summons, ‘Parker, 
' I am not feeling quite right to-night. 
I tiring me a glass of brandy and water.
| The man obeyed, and when he returned 

A man is bom a sailor as he is bom a with the glass on a tray I bade him remain 
poet ; and when a boy's heart turns to the till I had finished my grog. He glanced 
ocean, you might as well try to move tne nervously about him with a kind of scared 
pole star from its appointed place as seek , look, as I slowly sipped the brandy and 
to force him from his chosen career. My water.
family had no naval interest, and very ‘What is the matter, Parker ?’ I asked, 
little property. It was desirable, there- with an assumed tone of banter. “You 
fore, that I should do something to in- look as if you expected to see a ghost.* 
crease our finances, rather than to incroach I had scarcely uttered the last word 
on them; nevertheless, I would go to sea. when the lockers beneath the stem-gallery 
Reasoning with me was of no avail; and windows opened and shut again with a 
when at last 1 yielded to my mother’s en- sudden crash, while, with a rush and a rus- 
t realms, and consented to forego my dear- tie, the invisible silk dress darted past 
est wish, the concession caused me to pine tis.
ill health, and sink into a state of spirit- With a repressed cry the stewird fled 
less apathy, which terrified her into be- from the cabin, and as soon as my sense of 
odming*9rself a warm advocate with my dignity allowed, 1 followed him and went 
fathenfor the fulfilment of my yearning on dock. There 1 joined Bertram, and on 
desire for a sea life. He yielded to her his expressing some surprise that 1 should 
advocacy, and 1 entered the Royal Navy, be still up, l told him of my singular ad- 
and served for eighteen years in some of venture, but he manifested no astonish- 
the finest ships in her Majesty’s service, j ment.

At th. end of th.t period, h.-.erer, l ! Alf,,rJ'',h* “id, P»”1'; >“

should have boen as a lieutenant ; and, as «Haunted <’ I exclaimed. ‘Absurd, my 
l have said, I was totally without naval in- I ( . j”T. Aueuru> ’
lereittopu.il me qn in the «errice. It»M . Old mention for . young m.u of my 1And ï,t> °*PU‘“ A1,ord; ?e° confi™ 
.ge, ; and I chafed .orely at mV enforeed ^
dtk WTlm MdUr’'t' "le qu,rkr" I 1 f«H that 1 had only repeats, like a
L i yearned for the rippli'of the „Tr P‘rrotf the ordinaryrjjmark çàd.jnan..er 
near mv pillow when I .Ink to deep, and t *• *U4 ““ oT
for the fre.h breeaea of the .mean by day i ■'»"* } .h,d J «.nrance that the

My father had now been long dead, and ! i""nd* th*t 1 b,d h“rd w“re «upern.tur- 
my mother, whose means were very limit- * „ .... . . .,
imtor eld'er înïïe^'.M1 uTen^ EÎS rYU’.d*"

dull little place, inland. My jov m.V i *v‘ Mr *”rtnun 1 1therefore be immdnod when ,,,,,,,J, 1 1 “ “ ’»™ »««l k«.™ed lh“

Maitland Salt Well THE HAUNTED SHIP
DONAGHADEE.

slumbering senses. I tried hard to i 
siiade myself that it was but some murti 
of the ‘vasty deep,’ to which fan iy. lent i 
r emii'lance to a human voice, but I ou 
nut succeed in my endeavours.

At day-dawn I fell into a restless i 
troubled sleep, in which a dream plai 
the disturbing part that the ghostly soul 
had done, and 1 saw a pair, beautiful corp 
its golden tresses dabbled in Utrtodÿ. lyi 
beside me. Never did I rejoice store IN

NOW IS YOU l CHANCE “Aib—Dirge of Curekm.”

Wherever my home in the wild world may be,
My heart's In old Ireland, away o'er the sea,
Mong thegrem sunny hills that look down on thentream. 
And the soft dewy valleys that gladden'd youth's dreami 
Where shelter’d in peace in the deep willow glen 
I’ve listen’d the notes of the wild, merry wren,
And thought, in my fondness it warbled to me 
‘Sing Beauty, sing Love, and Sing Donaghadee’ !

My breast has an aching—I rannot tell how,
Butit felt not in boyhood the way it feels now :
And my brain too, has throhblngs as well as mv breast 
Which the wealth of an empire could ill set at rest. 
There’s u winter in Nature, that falls on the heart 
Lre the hojies of the spring tide can fairly jjtepart ; 
And I still hear a small bird, that whispers to me— 
'Sing Beauty. Sing Lote, and Sing Donaghadee11

Ah, me ! shall 1 never return, o’er the main,
To my home, In the north of old Ireland again ! 
Where the cot of my fathers for ages hath stood 
Unstained by dishonor unrsvaged by feud !
Where she—my fair Non in y life,s proudest J*> I 

’Neath the green mossy turf of tlm vailev doth lie 
Mongstthe wild pretty flow’rs where she often with me 
‘Sang Beauty, Sang Love, and Sang Donaghadee,

I love thee my country ! how fondly and true !
No realm in the wide world, so dearly as you,
Tho’ Tyrants oppress thee, and Cowards beguile 
And the star of thv freedom useras clouded the while, 
Yet, deep in my bosom, one solace 1 own.
Tis the hope that thy day of Misfortune hath flown, 
And a little t ird near me, proud-perch'd on a tree 
flings Beauty, Sings l«ove, and Sings Donaghadee. ^ 

Win. BAXNATÏNE.
Ashllelu March 7th 1870.

JOHSPRaM,- Proprietor.

Thla house Is fitted up ’with every convenience tor 
tho travelling public,

tW flood Stabling and prompt attendance.
February 1st, 1870. »2df

— Secure the 1 
Shadow ere the 
Substance fades. PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR

HALFDOZENFROM BACK NEOATIVb 
51 cents, postage free. One dozen from 

back negative 87 cents,’postage free, to any

El* Particular Attention paid to Copy
ing old Ambrotypes.

For either large or small photographe. The 
subscriber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would just say that he has made such im
provements in his gallery as will merit a con
tinuance of the same.

KT1 Great Reduction oi 
Large Photographs.

E.L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. Oct. 26. 1663. »4<lf.

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETEB.

The undersigned is prepared to

FURNISH No. 1 SALT,
IN ANY QUANTITY AT THE

Lowest Price,
FROM TtiE ABOVE WELL.

ON the direct toed Irom Se.forth to 
Wulkerton.f Every necessary accom 

modation tor the travelling public.
HANNAH DAYS.

Wroxetar, N*». 5, 18^7. w4

Prices to Suit the Tlsies !

Photographs (educed to $1.00 per Doz.,
OR 75cts. PER HALF DOZSN.

Large Photograph Reduced in 
.Proportion.

Ci.aerclall.i«l.ait<kelic.tl

B. II. HFTI.OB.
Goderich, August 3rd, I860. w27This ie thJOHN RICKS, Proprietor. ................. ...................- , . ...

3 largest and beat Country Hotel in Wester I Al,° wl11 "I1*6 the largest I hot.igraph* made in Coder- 
Oanada.and onargea as moderate a* any Hsus upwar«laat*',*P 1 vrueUln Pivturva from one dollar 
tnMitchell. Stage Proprietor. Ooods’r.blmgfor n r-amdripi I ha
100 Horsea Horses and Carnages for tine,oo U‘ . KLÎJ« „

8horte.tNot.ee, «•**» c,p.,Hrh n,. ,<mh PhotographOaMjjy.
Goderieh, Oct. 19th. 1869,

REMOVAL but he declared very solemnly that neither
___i.__ i ____.k:..™ ... ,1„ l «...I. FREDERICK, of them had anything to do with 16» 

Utg of the lockers on tho
He added that the] been on board
the Viper at the time of the tnttrder, andALEX. WALLACE, 

Mr <flBAND JEwKLEB, 

aitiiaSPoODERICH

THE Subscriber having removed loihe Store lately 
occupied by A Nay»iinih, Weal Street, opposite lb* 

Po«Office, wishes to ibnuk his friends and the publ c, 
or the liberal support with which they have favored 
him for the last 26 years, and iwg* to amure (hem that 
no effort ••■|H i* «pared tonvrit a continuance of their 
patronage, his anxious study will be loeupply '

Watches Clocks and Jewelery
which will givesatisfaclion lo ihe purefiaaer, ami as ail 
work has been done l»v myself, ciutomeis may depend 
on having n well executed.

tW A good assortment of froid and Plated Jewelry 
Watches, Clocks Ac , always on hand

‘could not help having a kindly feeling toY 
tho poor lady.’

I then examined Joe Sims. He waa a 
very singular fellow, quoted ScriptureGoderich Township,
much «e an old Puritan would have done, 
and did not hesitate to inform me that he 
remained on board the Kipvr for the sole

ThrCmincil mrt at Holmeavillc this day (llth) 
cording to apiHiintmeut, Present the Reeve and Coun
cillors Ford, Weston, and Limas, Moved by Mr Ford, 
sec. by Mr Lunas, that the Clerk la- instructed t.frotl- 
fy'Uenry LiyUKt to remove In* fence off the side road 
running between lots to and 11,m the 1st con., so that 
p- rsous and cattle can have ingress and egress to and

WATCHMAER, JEWELER, 8tt.
WEST ST., GODERICH,

Near the Post Office,
purpose of seeing ‘the L >rdeditings in the 
end.' By which I found that he meant 
the final discovery and mmiehmentof the 
murderer, in which he uevsntly believed.

1 cannot eav that I was convinced there 
was no trickery at tho end ol my exami-

^4 © uu
keld and Mr Andrews to open up the aide-road running 
between lots 5 and it. 1st ton,-Carried. Moytdby Mr 
For.1 sec by Mr Lnnas, That Ed Graham be refunded 
*V2, Iwlng overcharge back taxes on N pt of lot 8, 
in the 3nl con., lieing 19 acres, for tho year Is65-Car- 
riw1. Moved by Mr Limas, sec by Mr Weston, That 
Mi Burnett !»■ paid the sum of $» for jeijing the Dr’s 
bill for John l-ungbu-iie, an indigent person who free- 
tured his arm in August, Utis Carried. Moved by Ml 
Luua*. sec by Mi Fold, That Dr Shannon l„. paid the 
sum ufl-i for attending Harriett Wait in her accuucli- 
ment while stopping at the house oi Th.-s McKw -Car 
Moved by Mr l.utua.s sec b> Mr Ford. That U Cook be 
refunded the sum of |l. overcharge on a dug for 1*69 
Carried. Moved by Mr Lomas, s.-v by Mr Ford, That 
Ebenexef Hii nball be refunded the sum of $1 ;iy, being 
oven barge for taxes tor lw>9- Car. The account ol 
Valentine Harrissun was presented. $10 60. onlered to 
be paid Moved by Mr Weston, sec l.v Mr Ford, That 
the Reeve he instruetvd to pivpare a Deed f r Uabrivl 
Elliott of a Road allow am e running lictween lots 82 
and 31, in the Uaytield con , and receive i-ayuient there- 
for, as the same has In-cn advertised f„r sale and sol,I 
according to .Statute -Van ed Moved by Mr We«t„n 
•ec by Mr Lnnas. That the Auditor's lte|*irt having 
been read and passed by the Council, that the Clerk

£t 1,M> copies printed lor general diatrii.iitmn-Car'd.
lived by Mr Ford sec by Mr Lomas. That J Hi, ksbe 

paid i sum «I *15 tor keeping a foundling for sixteen 
weeks Hus sum paying upt-the 14th Mairii,|S70.lufiill 
of alt demands t arnvd. The are,milt of Mr George 
Weston and others, amounting to $10.25. for work 
done at Hail's bridge, was ordered to lm paid. .Acc't 
of Jas Pali.,n for *10. for stationery. Ac , ordered to 
be paid. Moved tiy Mr Fold, see by Mr '.ornas, That 
the tune fir collecting the taxes be further extended 
for two weeks Ca ri.-d. The Connell then adjourned 
to meet the hist Monday in May uext-aaid meeting in 
be Court of Revision.

T B STOKES, rpClerk.

Begs most respectfully to return his
sin, ere thanks to the people of Goderieh Slid 

vicinity for their liberal patronage during the past 8 
years, anfraow that the holiday season baa arrived 
with all Its soolal enjoyments and amenities, he would 
state tliat all who wish t<> purchase Jewelry fur presents 
or otherwise of warranted material and workmanwiilp 
would do well to buy from him at rates comparatively 
cheaper than that asked for worthless trash.

All Jeweljy Sold for Gold Warranted.
(tt)* Repairing done in the beat style of 

workmanship.
ISAAC FREDERICK.

Goderich.Dec, 80th. 1S#C- w89 tf

o mTHE subscriber In returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage so long l*eetowed upon him. begs to in

form bis numerous customers and the public generally 
that Inconsequence of the late tire, he has removed his 
business to the store formerly occupied by Mr. Booth, 
West street, next Bank of Montreal, where everything 
n his line will be found and

All Kinds of Job Work will he Done
the same as usual.

for employment, that 1 accepted my fate 
thankfully, and departed with all possible 
despatch for Milford Haven, where the 
Viper was *hen stationed.

The pride and affection a stiibr feels in 
his ship have been said to resemble the 
feelings with which be regards his wife. I 
felt almost inclined to acknosdedge the 
truth of this assertion as 1 paced the deck 
—my own deck now—of the smart little 
surveying vessel. The number of her crew 
was not yet complete, as the Vij.er had 
been towed round from Chatham by a 
steamer, with only a few extra men on 
board ; but the two other officers had 
joined before me, an 1 gave me a cordial 
reception. The lieutenant was a fine, 
handsome young fellow, an Irishman, of 
the name of Desmond ; the mnster was an 
elderly and ‘canny’ Scotchman, called 
Bertram.

From the size of the vessel, there was 
only a mess-room in common for us ; and 
it was but small, as a bulk-head.or partiti
on of wo-ul, cut off from its dimensions on 
each side the space allotted for our sle'ep- 
ing cabins. My own was on the right- 
hand side, my messmates’ (two smaller 
ones) on the left ; a row of l vekers (re
sembling old-fashioned window scats, my 
un-nantical reader) rap under the stern 
gallery windows. :n the hvntre of the 
room stood our dining-table, a .lamp swing
ing above it ; my Davenport was placed 
near the lockers. I am obliged thus 
minutely to describe our apartments in 
order that my story may be clearly under-

As soon as the number of our crew was: 
complete, we were to sail along the coasts 
of Wales and Ireland on our surveying 
duties. There wore only two of the old 
crew who had re-entered the vessel—the 
captain's steward, and one able-bodied 
seaman, both of them elderly men bearing 
a very high character,

I soon discovered that these two men 
were great friends, having been for many 
years messmates in different ships ; anil

were wont to read the Bible and 
hymns together, in,
praise-worahy manner. _________ ,-
1 liked either of them on our first
ai n tan ce ; they both had a gloomy ___ ,
and not the trank nterry manner of the 
seaman.

We sailed at length from Milford Haven, 
and were soon in the Irish waters. We 
hojied to put into Donaghadee harbour on

ALEX WALLACE.

THE

DAVIS.O. N
PARLOR GEM PIANO FORTE,Goderich , 19th March 1

MANUFACTURED BY
MirsfcilHi Wendell f Albany.8. BARRY & BRO. THE

Oldest Establishment in Town.EVERY Instrument I» fully warranted and ha 
the piodemimprovements, full inm frame uv , 

strung bass aud bushed ivory trout key». For

STANDING IN TONE,
we guarantee these Pianoea second to none.

Pianos, Melodeans and Organs Tuned,
R. RAIH.LIFF,

Agent at Goder
tS" Seeonil hand Pianoea taken In exchange, 
olerich. 17th June. 1869 w2l-tlm

CABINET MAKERS
WOOD-TURNERS’
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St., Goderich,

sudden crush. We nil started to eur feet, 
and hurried over to them, opened them, 
examined them very carefully—it win stiU 
daylight—and found nothing to account 
for the phenomenon.

We gazed at each other in amaflemeni. 
Parker, who was waiting at table, stood 
looking at na with an awed expression of 
countenance. We searched carefully over

She remained on deck for about an hour 
chatting with her companion ; then, as the 
sea grew rougher (for it was very stormy.

GODERICH

CABINET FURMSHIN6MARTIN AMANN
BEfiS TO INFORM HISOLD CUSTOMERS 

that hd is till able to eetl for cash, at the 
owesl rale»,

ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE.
At his shop on Kingston Street?* opposite the 
Hmon Hotel, (loderivh. (*ive him a call. 

Goderich,Oct.3. I86S.

weather), she became uncomfortable and 
The cabin as-N 0 T sea-sick, and went below. ___ _______

signed for her use, air, waa tho one now 
occupied by you. The stewardess followed

W A HIE H <>USE.
DANIEL GORDON, 

CABINE l’ MAKKH 
UPHOLSTERER,

occupied by you. _____________________
her thither, and -vent backwards and for
wards, rendering her assistance for some 
hours. The woman made remarks to seve
ral of the crew about the beauty and splen
did attire of the lady ; but added that ‘she 
was sure the poor thing waa not happy in 
her mind, she looked so anxious.'

EEEP constantly on baud for sale al! arti« 
IV cleg to their line, such as

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Sofas, &c-, -

All kinds of wood-turning done, such a 
Noel posts, stair bannisters, neckyokee, Ac 

Always on hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and a HE A BSE to hire on reasonable term 

Goderich, May 3rd. 1866 15w6me

our perplexity. Wo
WITHER BY NOTE OR BOOK AC- 
^coun tare hereby noti tied,that u n less they

CALI AM PAY UP AT ONCE
hey will be sued, without further notice.

R. RV NCI MAN,
Humn Foundary, 

Goderich, Ont.

Goderich. 29th Deo.. 1808. w49.

»wllw37. returned to the table, and discussed the 
singular event again and again, while a
D.ipl tif i.t/i.kl 1 —... A. .. *NEW PATENT

HAY FORK,
sort of accompaniment of taint sighs, aivl 
the distinct rustling of a dress, blended at 
interxala with the conversation, which bad 
certainly become of a ghostly and super-

Undertaker, Ac., Ac.f
NT KACHAN A MvKINXON, 

ll.ACKSMITIlS, Nelson street, Goderieh, would 
I intimate to (Armors and others that, having juir- 
vsed the right fir Carter's Hay Lifter, they are now 
flared to fnh i*h them at $A.(ki eaeh The are 
nil1 in a neat and substantial manner, nnd have given

FURSITliRK natural character, each in his turn recall
ing the forgotten stories of hanntetHfuuees.in every varie

boyhood. At length I rose, and saying 1 
preferred the deck to the cabin, with its

Disent occupant, 1 went up thecompaniou- 
der, aed was followed by my com

panions.
1 remained ___  _______ w_„ ..

was a starlight night, clear and solemn, ■ 
without a moon. The wind piped shrilly

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St., Goderich.

An agent will be out for the sale of the lif,

ROOM PAPERS
ROOM PAPERS.

Goderich, Jxn, 26th. 1869.

Bureaus, Wood Chairs, Cane Cha'ra.
Bedsteads, 8"faa, Lmnges,
Tables, Bookcases, Cii'i'uoards,
Extension Tables, Easy Chair*, Rocking Chaire
Ward roes, Side tarants, Lliim-nei>.
Wash Stands, Kitchen Tables, Stands.
Sea Grass Mattresses. Wool do. Moss do
•air do, and 4 nr 5 different kinds spring Matt rosso 

N. B - Keeps always on hand a large assortment ol 
Washable gilt and Rosewixnl Moulding-frames, square
nr Aval maS. nnlK.

on deck till midnight ftf

without a moon. The wind piped shrilly 
across the booming sea like a wail from the 
lost and absent ; afar off, the lights oiv 
shore were visibly twinkling on the horiz
on. We were nearing Donaghadee. 1 
was standing on the starboard-quarter, 
gazing thoughtfully over the sea, when 
Bertram touched my arm with his teles-- 
cope. .

‘Captain Alford,’ he said, ‘just look at 
that light on the larboard paddlo-box.'

1 turned to comply, and stood transfixed1 
with horror and amazement 1 beheld tv 
pale blue, flickering light, in the centre of 
which stood the form of a woman, with 
one hand claaping her throat, from which 
red drops appeared to ouzo through tluf 
delicate lingers. 1 could see her face 
distinctly. It was a lovely, bat peculiar 
countenance. Never can I—never have 1 
forgotten its exprearion of pnfotmd, 
yearning regret. The dark, tender gray 
eyes looked a very wail at me-a mute, 
reproachful appeal. I meant tospaak to 
her, to ask her—poor, desolate ghost— 
what we could do for her future rest ; hnt 
the words would not come ; something 
choked my voice. I struggled With the 
oppression ; but just as 1 succeeded in 
gasping out. “Speak !” the light and the 
figure slowly, faded out of sight Then l

FIRE & MARINE
liNHUHANCE. lost and absept ; i ' „ ” ;L. "m‘____

shore were visibly twinkling on the horiz- 
We were nearing Donaghadee. 1

^ VERY LARGE VARIETY OF

Three Different Kinds of Papers
REQUIRED

For Hallo, Parlors, Diaiag Rooms 
•ed Drawing Rooms,

ALL NEW PATTERNS,
Good Stock and declared by Painter» and Paper Hang 

ere to be the most beautiful designs.

The IHt, and Cheapest
PAPERS EVER INTRODUCED 

IN GODERICH. »
FOR SALE AT

BUTLER’S.
Goderich. April 18th, 1869. wll-

1 learned from Allan Bertram that they 
. .. „,„1 sing

he said, ‘a vara 
1 canmit say thSt 

«..I aequ-
PH.ENIX FIRE A8SUHANCF CXIMPANY of i/.n- 

dun, Lnglan l. established in 1783,one of Ihe oldest, 
larneii and lieu offices in Canada.

IIOHACE HORTON, Agent & HAY, Toronlo, can lurn<»h anything here oi 
at their tParerooma in Toronlo,

Cf“ Hot always a complete assortment oi

I’offins & Shrouds In the Latest Style
Alio, IIEUHSESIo hire.

Olxeap roa oasb
Goderich, February let, 1870 w2

R. J. WHITELY,
PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY of Ctdads 

Heailoffice, Tomiilo. Will 'ake r aka on Cvunl-y 
andCilypropenv. Murine nuke token ot as low rale» 

Many other first class office.
HORACE HORTON, Agent,

JS still In full ot»eratiun, and is turning out aujierh»

Carriages, Baggies, Wagons
of all kinds, HLElOHa, CUTTERS. *<\

A number of brat class Boggie» on hand, and for sale 
cheap for ewh Prices of all article» In the line that 
will compare favorably with any in the County

KaIi WPrk warranted
ioular attention paid to"Wagon and Carriage Ro-

R. J WHITELY.
Goderich, Nov9th. 1869 w*2

one e to discover the person who had com
mitted this hideona crime. The young 
lady's bracelets, watch, and other jewelry 
had been taken, and nothing was found in 
her pocket. It was surmised therefore 
that robbery had been the motive for the 
murder ; but what had become of her com
panion 1 Why had he gone away without

MONEY TO LOAN,
*20000 on good farm security parable from

from one lo twelve year

BY EXl’Kl^S!HORACE HORTON, Afent.
Ooderie*-, Mu-ch 31. 1868

Auction & Commission.
OODEllICHJfc CLINTON 

Established W.1Ï.

SCALES of Mmce'laneous Propertv in C<> Irrich 
LJ every Salurday, and in Clinton everv W, il.

of the measured tread overhead, and the 
aoft rippling of tho wt>ves against the

My letter ended, I lighted a cigar ; and 
although it was nowfe-near midnight, sat 
smoking and dreaming, as waa very often 
my wont. Never was a, man less inclined
t ' . r. ** s ____;
mind than 1 was then. 1 ‘was unusually 
contended and happy. 1 liked my employ- 
ment. I had hope, now, in the future, 
about which Î was building most fantastic 
c “ i:r, 
couleur de row, when I was startled by the

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

MARY MACDONALD, Sec’y.
OFFIl’B BEARERS :

President, Mrs. Rich;
Vice President, Mrs. Johnstone;
2nd Vice President, Mrs. McLean; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Preston;
Secretary, Mrs. Macdonald.

Feed I Feed!!
^everv Saturday, and to Clinton every W, d- 

Money advanced on Property kr immediate
*PHE undersigned having purchased *he Plum- 
A mg Mill and Hash Factory owned, nnd oc

cupied by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
to carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring.

to ‘see a ghost' by pre disposition of the 
mind than 1 was then. _ I was unusually

meut. Uiad^hupe^now, in the future,

castles in tho air, and my reverie was all

sound of a low, deep sigh, close beside me.
I looked round, surprised, but could sue 
no one. The next moment a still ltfGSor 
sound, rtsombling a faint, s-ippresacd wail, 
proceeded from the same direction. I con
cluded. then, that Desmond was disturbed 
by nightmare, and that the sound only ap
peared to be near me ; therefore I went to 
his berth, and softly opened the door, re
solving to rouse him from the dream-agony 
if he scented oppressed by it ; but, to my 
astonishment, he lay in the most placid of 
slumbers, with a smile on his lips, as if his 
dreams were pleasant ones.

Stealing softly away from the side of his 
cot, 1 gently closed hie. door, and was 
about to resume my seat, when I distinctly 
heard the rustle of a silk dress, and the 
sound of a light footstep pass by me, and 
go apparently into nty sleeping-cabin. I 
cannot describe my state of mind at that 
moment an indistinct fear, an awe 
which chilled my blood, seized me ; but it 
was only for a moment ; the next I had 
walked rapidly towards my cabin, pushed 
open the door, and looked into the apart 
ment. TKfcre was nothing to bo seen ; 
but the rustle of the silk dress was again 
distinclty audible.

Perplexed and annoyed, angry with my
self, and half afraid that some impending 
illaesé must be the eauae of this strange 
delusion, 1 opened the mesa^room door,and 
desire a man, whom I saw outside it, to 
send Parker, the steward, to me. Tho
summons was somewhat tardily, obeyed • .......----------------
and, when the man entered, I was struck I ca')in- * have 
by the exceeding pallor uf ,his conn ten- °°uW not helP 
ance. horrid scene of

‘Parker,’ I said, scarcely knowing what *luted “V berth.

JUST RECEIVED him land ; in short tho detectives signally 
failed in their efforts to discover the assas
sin, and from that time to this the Viper 
has been a haunted ship.’

‘A very singular story,’ said I, with a 
alight shiver, is the spiritual manifest 
ation only that with which I have just been 
favoured V

‘No,’ replied my companion. ‘Sonu- 
times, when near.ng the port where the 
murder must have been committed, the 
lady is seen on the paddle-box —at least,so 
I have heard, but I cannot apeak from my 
own observation. I joined, you know, 
Captain Alford, only a week, before your
self, and have heard and seen nothing of 
the ghost. My knowledge is derived only 
from hearsay. 1 was informed that it was 
only in Irish waters that the Piper is 
haunted.’

‘Hoigho f’ sighed 1, ‘that one should 
come to be tormented by a woman to whom 
one has done no wrong ! But I am talking 
nonsense, too. Of course the murder has 
given birth to the ghcat in the imagination 
of the seamen, andseme cleverfellow keeps 
up the joke. Yon remember the Wood- 
stock ghost in'the time of the Common
wealth. It would he quite as easy, I have 
no doubt, to manage tne sounds on board 
the Viper. We must do our best to dis
cover who is playing upon our possible
cradnlitv *

ia'c and prompt returns made- 
Farm Stock and other Sales puncluslly attend

ed lo throughout the County,

“ O.M.TRUEMAN’8 Auet.bn Mart, 
w61 . Marks* Square, (loderich

The Infallibility Scheme.

On Monday a scheme on infallibility was 
distributed to members of the Council. It 
asserts that the vhurch possesses supreme 
and complete primacy, and that tho princi
pality over the universal Church wai re
ceived with plenitude ot power from the 
Lord himself bv 8t. Peter, of whom the 
Pontiff is the successor. All the questions 
of faith must be determined under that 
power, else the words of the Lord to Peter 
would be disregarded. In the, apostolic 
see. Catholic and immaculate, the doctrine 
has always been fully maintained, conse
quent y ye, say the scheme inculctte 
with the concurrence of the Coun
cil and define as a dogma of 
faith that, thanks to divine assistance, the 
Roman Pontiff of whom it was said in the 
person of Peter by Christ : “I have prayed 
for all,” cannot err when acting as supreme 
teacher of all Christendom. The scheme 
defines what the Church must hold in faith 
and morals, and that the prerogative of 
Papal infallibility extends over some mat
ters to which the infallibility of the Church 
is applicable If it concludes,any should 
dare.whichGod forbid, to-controvert the 
present definition, let him know he departs 
from the true faith.

Shephard & Strachan's,
20 TONS Of BR1X, SHORTS A

SMHugs,
WHICH THEY WILL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Goderich. June 7th 1869. wlHf

WHERE DID TOD GET
THE FRESH SEA FISH ?

AT
mBINOBAMS,

HE has Haddock, Cod, anti Lol«t*r* fresh. Also 
smoked Salmon, KtppanK Herrings, Yarmouth 
Bloaters, Finnan Haddlce,

FRESH OYSTERS !
WHOLSBALE AND RETAIL, AT

E. BINGHAM’S,
IVestside of Market Square,

Goderich, Jan tb 1869.

it kinds ol TAI LORINC«ira aii Kinds ot
CI Etc 12.fe WORK,

such a< Circle and <*uthic Sash and Frames 
They think from their experience in Factory 
work,that thuy enn give satisfaction to all who 
may tavor them with a rail.

N.B.—A libera disuount to the trade.
20i000 feet of Dry inch and a quarter 

Flooring on hand.
JAS BUCHANAN, > 
DaVID U WSON,  ̂
WM BOBiNSOM.

Oodencn. March Mb. 186*.. ewfifi

WASHING MACHINE I

A PERFECT OEM.
till'd which rw»d » rniimt. »gn on Ihe Ur- 
b.erd|wMl-W«. I Wl M ticket, 
ins « *• wwtiw. « th .
Mediumwy 1 omrU IW*.
ktiludre brf*'
Tlw/Wlh.Wjri.k-
The W*]" «W 1 *w< indwd. t

Priceonly #2.00 eachSH-IMS 4 STHt-BOLTS
■ WANTED. r[E SUBSCRIBERS OFFER FOR SALE “A 

little wonder la the Washing Machine line’1 patent
ed and manufactured by Israel Kinney, of Woodstock. 

It la the cheapest machine ever Invented ; can be at, 
ached to any ordinary wash-tub ; can be adjusted by 
springe tosult either light or heavy goods : washes as 
rapidly and efficiently as more cumbersome and costly 
machines ; and does less injury to the clothes ; and 
leaves them nearly as dry. If desired. as a regular 

'•Wjinger. The low price of $2.0u brings it within the 
reath of any family. With It any housekeeper can do 
herowffyr&anlng without eithei getting sore hands 01

-W.tri.Kin. Did
a (mntablishmenequaitothe?|Nre Betabltob.The auBscRiBErts are prepared to make

contracts for the delivery of a quantity of

Elm, Ash, Beech. Pine, and Hemlock, 
Sawings, also, Stave Bolts ' ’

Delivered on their premises opposite the railway
station Also to p--*—«-------- *------------ - -T

For particulars 1

mentinTorontoorMontreal. 
Goderieh. October 3rd, 1863,

1 «PW;»** *" kie

CHEESE,JDHEÈSE.

Shephard & Strachan,

binUd at tirecredulity.'
‘I will do my best to help you, Captait 

Alford,’ replied Bertram ; ‘though I ooa* 
foss to a little superstition mysefi, ewiog.

At Havana tho assassin ot (Ireenwaldth, 
the American, has been found guilty and 
sentenced to be executed.

Belgium and the United States have 
made a treaty, now only awaiting ratifica
tion, which reduces to one half the present 
rates the postage between the two coun
tries.

gkS-Howehas sacrificed his son Sy
denham for the service of the Dominion. 
He will in future serve ss Auditor at 
Halifax ou açood round salary.

incredulity.
....... „„„ u, vuBivro

^!y to Mr 'iuun on the premi

Call and See the Machine
ATU0B1NSON& VATKS’

Market Grocery
Goderich. 28thDec.. 1869. , w49

at the residence of Mr James Tomlinson
GROCERS, GODERICH.

HAVE been re-appointed sole agents at 
Goderich for the sale of the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
Local dealers supplied M the Factory

STANDLY to
Goderich, 23rd December, 1869

Monev to Lend Money to Lend.

aw^-tsai
QN very reuonable term». Apply to

B. L DOYLE,
Savage's new Blocks

Oodcrich. 9th Jen. 1866.

Land Office,
A REGISTER of Improved Perms and Wild 

Laad (or Sale,
O.M.TRUfiMAN,

Goderich March 1,1867. Market Square

EASY TERMS.
J. B. GORDON. 

Goderich, Jan. 14th, 1866. -<

SHEPHARD â STRACHAN. 
Goderich, Mav 27, 1867. wU 4'iwtiona.

'••F/

W. f. )3$, 3liter xndProprietor. The Sreateat Possible Jood to the Gtreatest Possible Number.’-
--uL. , »■

■ . a*. - j
-------------------IsiLaJ

. ..----------------------- —
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